
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
1V The Charleston papers contain nn adver

tisement inviting proposals for the construction a

four sea-going iron clad and ball proof steam ran

ehips, to carry at least four heavy guns each.

}~ The Memphis Avalanche, of the th, says
the stock of salt in that city is variously estimated
at from 20,000 to 40,000 sacks.

Wit The New York Herald, in an article or

American Diplomacy, says that the Liuculu Min-
isters to France and Englutd-Messrs. Adami
and Dayton-will be found no match for the rebel
Commissioners; Messrs. Slidell and Mason.

*M' A memorial to the Confederate Congress
for the complete remission of import duties duribg
the blockade, has been put in circulation in
Charleston.

f* A schooner arrived at Wilmington, N. C.,
on Friday last, from a foreign Island, with 4,500
hushels of salt, and 'l barrels of sugar. She re-

port' no b!ockading vessels off the Western bar
on Friday, and only one off New Inlet.

. Capt. Dowell, of the 20th Indiana Regi-
ment, has returned- to Biltimore from Hatteras,
and says he found it iapossible for his Regiment
to remain there longer.
5? Benjamin Starke has been appointed Sena-

tor from Oregon. He is a Democrat, and a native
of Connecticut.

pg Ex-Mayor Bunker, of Mobile, and Win.

Pierce, of New Orleans, were discharged from
Fort Warren, Boston, on the 11th inst.

For the Advertiser.
Potatoes.--Their Culture.

Me. Envioa:-I have seen some mon'ion in

your paper of Sweet Potatoes, their sise, duality,
&c. They appear to be all from the country ( od
bless it!) I send you a sample of what the old

burg of Edgefield. has done in the Potato way
this year, 1561. The largest I send weighed
when first dug, 6 lbs., clean.washed-that was a

week since. At this time it may faill a little short
of that; but the sockdoliger of the patch weighed
111 lbs. Another weighed S lbs. This Mrs. Jt-
LIA BUTLER will vouch for.
My little patch contained one-fourth of an

acre, laid ofi into 40 rows three feet apart. I
tr.easured from one of these rows 21 husiels of
good eating potatoes, besides the small ones

I gave to my hogs,-I think a full 1 bushel anire.
There was certainly one hundred bushels of good
eatiug Potatoes gathered from this quarter of an

acre.
The ground was taken in from an old pasture.

oeeply plowed at least four times during tie
spring. Ahout a week before setting out the slips,
I run : deep furrow laying off the rows three:-:t
apart. In these furrows I drilled about one hun-
dred and fifty bushels of well-rotted stable ma-

nure and bedded on to it, leaving the ridges
rather fiat; the slips were sat 1 inches apart in
the row; they were ploed once, and atterwards
kept clean with the hoe ind hands. Soil, -andy
loam. AN OLD DIGGER.

OBITUARY.
Dntin, in the .f 7ear of his age, on Frid-iy,

1st Nov. 1561, at CharcZ V'l,Virginia, of Ty-
phoid Fever, JOSElit 1. SAl UEL, son of d us.

co and .ME.t. S.A U.L. The last record of his
pun w..+ thi.-. J. G. SAtert~. nrrived in Camups
the 29th of Sept. t1,.-on the 31th, was mus-

tered into the Confederate service ant was taken
down with the fever on the Sth of Oct.-m as

n..ved from the Camps to a private house, on the
12th of Q tober."

lie retained his consciourness until hie spirit
left the body, and the last act or his life was to

emnbrace and kiss his brother Dr. WaI.KKRIt1.
SA..a1. who had attended hium with devoted
fodness through the whole p~eriodl of his ,iekuesa,
saying--'My btrother, I atn going to dlie. We have
walked toge:hcr lovinagly for :ll the years of nay
brief existence. New yoemuet tread thme pathd
of life without uic, bereft of the dearest compjani-
ion vou hid on earth. Farewell, 11y3 Dear lirohmer.
Takeo to my mother, my faither, anid my sisters and
brothers, my blesaing iad fainsd adieu, and carry
to themn, my body, that they maiy have the sad
privilege of placing it in the grave. I sin a be-
liever it' tho 11oly Catholic Church. .I shall die
in that faith, and should be glad, where it posi
ble, to hare a Catholic Priest at this soletuna hour
to minister to me."~

Thus fell in the pride and flower of his youth,
a true-hearted gallant youang mlan. upon whmm
his tamily doted with peculiar affection, :and who
having just entered thu service of his couutry
full of erurage and enthusiasm, gave prmise to
his friends. of au honorable and use-uli career.
lie had ini him, the elemnents of a true so:diier,
and his characteristics were as warlike as ine of
the "' old guartd." Undaunted aimid the gr,.arest
peril, unsubdued by the severest op1'usizion nueil
trials, he evinced a resolution and firnmness of
temper that made him capable of any deeds of
lofty daring. The writer of this, was familiar
with hins, whilst he was under the greatest pres-
sure of adversity, and conferred with him, whilst
he was struggling against the sternest etii-
tions to which men can be subjected, and can.
therefore hear testimony, that he stooad erect amid
the fierceness of the lightnings and the storm,
and unquailing confronted the most appalling
dangers, and met the sorest disappointnents of
life.

His hunor he pirized above all richese, and ac-
cording to its dictates, as he read alhenu lae was

wilting t-, live or die. To his enemies, he was

unbending-to his friends, faithful and canadin~g,
and 'he was the gentlest, most affectionate snm and
brother. lie has passed away, under the glorious
Flag of the Sooth, and his heroic spirit has gone
to mingle. in the blssfuil abodes, with the other
gallant souls who have consecrated by their deaiths,
our nob~le streggle :;ainst tyranny and matchless
despotism.

Diven, at his father's residence in this District,
on the iSih Octoiber last, aifter a severe illnesse
contracted at Camp Butler, 1st Lieutenant E.
WATSON RU'TLAND, of the" Detaraing ';uards,"
14th Reg't. S. C. V , in the :1th year of his age.
Thu death of this gallant soldier and estimable

citizen has east a gloomn of sorrow over his immie-
diately family circle and most intimate friends
that will be removed only by the imipress aof time.
And in his Comp~aniy his loss too will he a soris be-
reavement,-for there he was loved by his men
for his natural kindness to them and deep solici-
tudo in their behalf, and for his social ,ilialities
generally. His brother officers likewiso esteemed
him a high-minided. brave and woarthay oticer, and
a companion entitled to their fullest confidence
and re'pect.
For many years prior to this war of extermina-

tion that is now being waged against usa, Lieut.
RCTLASt pursued the peaceful avoentiatn oif thme
farmer with untiring induistry end energy, and
had thereby amtassedl a considerable estate. Uut
when our blessed land is threatened lay the ruth-
1l.4s iuvuder, he buckles his armor on and pre-
pares to meet the enemy. resolved to expel lam
from our borders or die in. theu attemia. Alas!
haow soon D)isearo overcuoes aour soldier friend,
ail cre long he lies edid iai IDeathm! And now

'lHe his gone from the cartha, in his strength and
his prime. ofln,

To thae beautiful Isind on te'brders o ie
Toa the laud of the peaceful-the clime of the blest,
Where the soul of the Ilero froan battle shall rest.'
He leaves an aged father, seve:-al sisters, twc

brothers, and many relutives an I friend.. to ha.
montL his untimnely dleath, but wo humbly trust
that our loss will reseult in his etorial gain.

R.

.Drl:'.D: tl.is life at his mother's .esidlence oc
the 6thi inst., 3Mr. JOACilIlN BhtUNSON, sun of
Mirs. Stusur' linesos, in the 1ith yeaar of his age.

Dseathi at anmy timae hais it;; sorrows for the be.
reaved; somn'imes :hese sorrows arc increased by
time atteaditng circumnstances; it is'peculiarhy so itn
the dleath of this yong ian. The widowed
mnothaer hl liut twvro Ci'idren, both snas; the eldest
iahe hade gi ven tI hier counitrys deafetace anid whiit
s.licitudle and anaxiefy wias constantly feit for himt,
her voupr-:e daceasied--was her comnfort anad
support, andi :t tinme when lenet exp~ectedl he
twiL tau.:n aay by dcathi. Somse weeks previouit
to hais retha h.. bid remnittent fever, bitt baeemaae

cora;'M",.I r~a:sed which as'emeid a viole::t

h i'l-c" -ii" knew pesn to th.
.s:03m~wl?-- '- to be e-mfu5.:d: whenU hi

tr eni t.' i- ak ais ![.-t thours were Spent ill fertvenm
pr-yer to, Goal h'bw UOpe has~receivedt ho

spirit in Pece.

LATEST NEWS.
-[Besides the items of intelligence gi~h below,

there are two accounta of an engagement at Pike-
ville, Ky..-one favorable to our armr, the othcr
decidedly unfavorable. Being directly contra-
dictory, we do not copy either.)

Highly Important from Richmond.
rinsT DISPATCt.

RICHMoND, Va., Nov. 17.-It has been ascer-
tained that the Federal steamer San Jaeinto board-
ed the British steamer, from Havana, at sea, and
took off- Messrs. Slidell and Mason, the Confed-
crate Commissioners to England and Franee, to-

gether with their Seeretaries, Eustis and McFar-
land-all of whom are now in Fortress Monroe.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The news of the capture of Messrs. Mason and
Slidell was communicated to Norfolk from For-
tress Monroe, by Gen. Wool to Gen Huger. Com-
modore Wilkes commanded the steamer San Ja-
cinto which captured the Comnissioners.
There is nothing of interest from Manassa h r

the other camps.

Important from Missouri--.t 41uther
Confederate Victory.

Nr.w OnILcANs, -Lt., Nov. 1S.--A sprei,, l tele-

graphic dispatch to the True Deltr, of this city,
says that the Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal of to-day,
publishes an extra, announcing that a battle had
taken place near Springfioid, Mo., in which the
Confederates were victorious.
The Federal force was vastly superior to ours

and included Fremont's celebrated Body Guard.
The enemy's loss in killed and wounded was heavy.
lens. Price and MeCulloch are confident of dri-
ving the enemy out of Missaori.
The Ordinance of Secessa.ion hts been passed

unanimously by tha Legislature of Missouri-
a full quorum of both Houses being present.
The bearer of dispatches from Neosho, fur RiuL.-

mond. brings the news contained in the above dis-

patch.

Confederate Congress.
RtCntoxn, Va., Nov. 15.-Congress met here

this morning. There was it hare quorum present.
Nothing of intcres was dune, and Congres ad-
journed.
The l'residcr.t's me age'will be presented to-

morrow.
There is nothing new of interert front any other

quarter.

F roat Coosawhatchie.
The following official dispatch has been r icei - d

at Ileaditparters. which will tenl .:aliy all in.iu-
diious excitement:

H1r:AnQr.inra:t.
Coos.twurTCun:l, Novemher 1°, 1-61. j

Ururuc : In reply to your inquiries, I have the
honor to inform you that in my opinion there has
been some misapprehension in regard to the con-

dition und state of feeling of the negr.,os in the
vicinity of Beaufort, and upon Port boyal Iland..
I visited Beaufort, and rode through the Island, in

company with a small escort, yestenday morning
We saw no indicatio.ns of any general disaltection
a-nong the negroes. Some disorder, it is true, ap-
pears to have transpired during the abseuee of the
whites, but :u the negroes that we met, and we

cinver-d with many of them, appear to be dis-

posed to remain and look after the property of
their masters, and to be only desirous that the lat-
ter should not sullfr by their absence from their

plantatitons. We found many of the blacks eon-

tinuing their regular work:, and the few whi, were

rangi:ag abouat naway froan their homes, aippearedl t>

hive dlone so otaty from the fact that they were not

under their u.un:' conatrol, and seemed to be heart-
13'tired of their tempa~oraory rehiaxa:ion.
Very respeitfua'!y, your obedient servan',

J. C. IT ES.
Captain Enagitneers Coinfederate States Armoy.

1lrigadier.lGeneral Ri.S. ltil.ay, CoaiuawLntetbie.-
Char. Courier, Nov. 13..

Atfaeirs inx Lincoludomt.
Rwuxaa)t, Va., Nav. 1 8.-Inaeliencee fruam

Wtshingtont star$ that tawo more naavni teltpedi-
thinuS will suon~he ena routte fot the Satha. T hais
is believed to be gatamon.
It is reported tha~t the piaivateier Suanter has

ben cenpturtd on the ciast of Texns, by the fi-

gato Niagarta.
The iliaciali Fiedernl report of tl:e cnatunities in

the recenat battle at Port Roayal, stay.- that their
loss was killed and 23 wondaed.
A dispatch frio lostutn, dated Nov. 1-ith. says

that a recetat arrivatl reports the cupture of an

Engisha ateatmer by a Fedler al frigate. Th~e for-

mer had nmunitionas of war ont board,'and wias car-

ried into Key West.
A dispatch from Wa.hington to Daltimore, da-

ted Not. 1-ith, 'aya thtat $2,000tt,000t worth of cot-

ton wase setzedl by the Federalists at 13enuafa-rt, and
that Carolinians were psrafessing thecir loyaly to

thuLincoln Ihovernmienat! Preparaction 're atunkl-

ig toestabilitaNavy Yatrd at Port llh:.a' b1e.

Later fromt Europe.
H.tr.~x, N. S., Nov. 14.-The steamship Ni-

agart bats arrived with Liverpool dates, via

Qentown, to Nov. 3.
The arrival brings no commet eini news.

The Loindon Timea says that it, will he glaad to

see the establishmnft of the Confederate Staetes,
because the ptolitical power of te South would

be lessened by it.
Sir Johln Pakintgtont, in a recent speech, said

I1thegreat P'owerAs should remnonstrate tagainst the

continuce of the war in America.
There are fouarteen Euglisha aand French war

vessels at Halifax.-

From New Orleants.
Naw Oat.Es8, Nov. 17--:New York papers of

the 14th inst., contain the oflilialh report of the.
capture of Port Rocyal. The loss on their side is
stated to be eight killed and twenty-three wound-

The report says that the negroes pillaged their
masters' bouses, tand flocked to theo fleet.
The TrdiaaerLays that Sea Island cotton cap

pow he baaail by faee baebor.
Johnt Cothbriane, ot New Ya-ak, tmadae a .seech act

Wahingt;r. tn the luih.. in which hec proehainmed
thbl.hn lavery a neccessity.

Secretary l:amaeron,iti ienredhee-
Itiment.

0 ir' State is l!Taded., and (alls to
Arms !

.

Comal enies wishing to enter the ser'vice for the
special dea-enre of the St.ate, can report to us at

Edgefield C. 11.

They anost coansist of 703 ranlk anad file, armned
writha the best ri~es, double-barrelledl shot gaans air

muskts they can, procure. They maust'ialuo be

, ireara d with four days rations, and be readuy to

m arch roampt'y on the receipt of orders.
We have been auth->ritid hby- the (hovernor, to

r siso onea' or maire bsatt ilioins tr raegiaments fur te

protection ot tiOe country.
WM. C. MORAGNE,
JOSEPH ABNEY.

Nov lSth, 1861l.
N. 1;.-I h .vi, ais-j L,a n ath rirze. t.a r':i..ive
Ivlners tiir the orgti!7t..tian of or-e or nare

Cupfaies, wich u~a; elect aheir owna Comnf.anay
.c... ,.r mc...:,._ .JO8EPI ADNEY.

Dissolution.
TIII: Copartnership here:ofuore existing under
T the name of HAMMOND & LAIRK was

dissolved on the 7th inst. The name of the Firm
will be used in settling up the haines'. The
Notes and Acenunts will be found at the old
stand, now occupied by CHAnLES I AMMOtID.

CHARLES HAMMOND,
JAS. C. LARK.

Hamburg, Nov. 9th, 1961.

A CARD.
The t'ndersigned having purehased of Mr.

JAMES C. LARK his interest in thu Firm of
HAMMOND & LARK, fvill continue .the tr-.
eery and Commission businees at the old stand.
The business wilf be done for rash only, at pres-
ent. CHARLES HAMMOND.
Hamburg, Nov. 9, 1801.

A CARD.
The undersigned having sold out his interest

in the Grucery husiness to Mr. CHARLES IIAM-
MOND, returns his thanks to his friends for their
very liberal patronae bestowed on the late Firm
of IIAMM-OND & LARK, and solicit a continn-
nuee of the same to Mr. C. HAMMOND, who I
think is worthy of their-conlidence and patronage
in every respect. JAS. C. LARK.
Hamburg, Nov. 91, 1S611. :lt 46

A Proclamation--By the Governor.

)Reoied, That the Governor, in the event of
the invasion of the State, or if in his judgment
the State should be in imminent danger of inva-
sion before the next meeting of this tieneral As-
sembly, be authorized to call for cornpnmnies of
volunteers, and organize then into battalliuns and
regiments, in such manner as in his Juditment may
lie tuost expedient for the defeance of the State.--
||--solution "f tihe lest tienerra AxncwhI.

.T.Tr: OP So Tr C.ut.tN.A,
/n, uujttirter-, Korember 1I, 1 61.

Under the nhove resolution I will receive com-

unLies of infatry, with 76 men, at thet Fair
i rounds in C lnmbia, and fonm them into butti-
inis and regi:nents immediately: e'rsria they
omie with arms. such as they can prunre, tit for
etective service, (as I ran lromise no arms.) and
supplied with tour days' provisions. None need
present themselves unlCS they hve armls. They
will Le ordered to report fur duty to tho Confed-
-rate general com:tmmnding at or nenr ( bar:rston,
and will be coinsiderel ;,u enliste.l for special ser-

vice. as i. reserve, for the defenco of the State.
Athoutgth they may be rceiiel into ConIfeder ate

Sarvice. vet it wi!! h u eiler :a -ipeial net, la~+-at
Au ust 3I. IStl. entitled " A net to provide for
l.eil defetnce and siieeinl service."
In the preseut emerriecy it is hoped that every

man will do his duty nd act immediately. Col.
F. W. Meltaiter wi:l lie at siginel the duty of
ceiving these ctnpanies nid organizing them at
the Fair tirnnds.
All companies ready to march for this rendez.

v-ns will immediately notify hi: at Columbia.
F. W. PICK ENS.

Nov. 11, 2t 46

IMPORTANT SALE!

STATE OF SOt'TH1 CA IO..INA,
PICKENS DIST1IiCT--IN EQUiTY.

.Tancs Siinas. I
E. h. Locke, Ex'ors. B ill fir the sale of

vs iroperty, .t e.
Alex. teirL.n & wifi. et alP u1 U ANT to tin nrlter of the Curt of l:-u i.

lv. in this enise, diated 2 I.-t t abueir, li.t, 1
ill s.ll to the hlighe.-t biidr, on the preis.5e,
etr Pic~kensville., (ien mlilcs Wtest of G reentville
II..) on Mondu::y, the 25thI day. of November

nt.. (lie VflXAPLE RtEAL tmi PERSO)NAL
-SAT~E (If Sauel Cruikshanuik, d:eceaiced,. in
iitens Distriet. to wit:

A Valuable Tract of Land,
Cnt:,inin;;. Sevenl l!u:red :an.t Eleven Acres,
hereon thecre is a good Tanniery arid tine fiarm-.

nt souil. rThi Trait in.-itu-te, lying stoil Ieing

thalnlai lii-er. ,tljint.pi. land- if II. C.
trig-. iMr.'w.la.tti '.. Ii iit o'-ir.. It is

heruin.

tile s.ine ti:::e ati place, I will sell to the
ighest bidler t he fadlowin;

Personal Prope~(rtlY
eloniir to the said Samtiuel Cruikshaiuk, dle-
eased, to wii

One Negntro an .tE:

U "~ " GE~h'E:
o ii '- WrLLIA31:

flne lay 3lare ntud one hay llirse ;
Atount - he~ad itf Stitck Hors:
Cowi', licifers, Ciilves, &c., Ac.

The: Real Estmate wi!! be s .l 'in a credit alone,
wont three y ears. writh iiit.uevt. tr- tI.. day'
f sale, to bue pu it1::m inly Cr so cited whin
1aid. The nuireba:--r ir puirchaisers I., give huiii'l
with pu.td '-ur.ty to ihe Q..miissitioner, withn
unrtgage omf thIe treilnises to s:cutre the piaynient
f the puurchaus moiney.
For the Stck. enieh. F.,r thie Negroes. a cred:t

f twelve mnthtts, wiitho iteest fr..m daite, :ind

The purchasers to give hioni t~s the Commissioner,
with good surety andu a mortgage (If the negroes,

t:isecnre the paymienit of the puirchaisc money.
Pnrehasers have leave to anticipate the pay-

ments f-,r tiny of the abiove piroperty.
The pumrebaise: to lay extra fo'r all neesary
apers, &c.
pr-A lat of the land is on fili in thierteflice.

Comm'rs Of1ee, Nov J.ul. It-1i

Administrator's Sale.
B)Y an order tr.n:n W. F. Duiristie, Ordtinary of

DEdgefield District, T will proceedl to sell on
MONDAY, the 23td day of December next. at the
late residence o~f E. Watson~Rutlatnd, due'dl., tall
the piersoinal Estate of saitd deciineed, consisting of

Twe[v Likely Negroes,
300 or 400 Bushels Corn,

CROP OF FODDER. SHUCKS AND P'EAS,
12 or 14 Eales of-Cotton,

A LOT OF WHEAT,
One Mule, two Uor.-es. Fat Uogs, Stock of Cattle,
One Roaed Wagon, Plantaetiont Tole, Hytpie-
hold and Kteheu Fituiniue, "ne Guld
Watch, one D<-nble Rtarrel Shot Guc,

one Repeater, Ac., Ae.
TJE!?X1t.-:-fTrlve muonthiseredit wi. h in trest

from day of satlt, i.r all umis of andi uitnder $ltt:
uner that a~mount eanh. Punrchiasers will lie re-

qiired toi give note with approved sreutrity. The
right of propierty ttot chanlged until thte terms ntro
ciomplied wiih.-it nit complied with, to be re-
sohl at the risk of th-. first pit-has. r.

Nov 2ui54

Administrator's Sale.
BY nn nder from te frdinaryn 'f Ed-ifield, I

.-heil rce.1 t'i selh iit my r--sidence~ On
Fu lULA Y. the 1 ::thttily itflDicmbine t. niit te
Pdrsaol Fst ie 'f lietmry .\1. Tnure.-. decea.tsed,
Co sist'n; i n~p rt of--

oNE:ii t;';Y, (NE Ttf'IihrE-lbA11R EL SHlOT
(UlCN. hioU$EII(0LI & IC IIEN FUR-.
N [TUlRE, hIACtIN, CORN, FUtEfl.

Tnu.-Fir ilt .eums uinder $5. c'hshi : sutms
over itat amtiuit ! ni a ert-! of ariv.- itu'itth--

twith inte rest fromt hvy ot satle. P'auek:ers wilt
he reqir.i-dI ti give N .i atd appirouvi.l .secorities.

WMi. A. Tlidii i. Ad'or.
Nec 1., it -t

A largp. loit utf .iiuperior dityi'~. reived 'y lnte
arrivals, at U. W. & J. U. HIODviES.

ct. 1860n If 39w

DEALER IN -ROcERIES,
10 Doorm Below City fotel,

OPPOSITE GIRARDT'=,

Augusta, Georgia.
Nov 20 tf .a

80MHER GRIOU FRIRES!
FOR SALE AT THE

" Georgia Nursery,"
Near Augusta, Ga.,

BY FLEMING & NELSON.

T lIE Subscribers offer for sale fine lot of

GRAFTED YOUNGI FRUIT TREES, con-
.iating in part of-
20,000 APPLE TREES, one and two

years old, and frotn five to eight Feet high. among
which are sixty of the best Southern variuties.
15,000 I'EACJ[ TREES, one yor old,

of very thrifty growth, forty varieties of which
ripen in succession from early June to November.
5,000 PEAR 'TREES, thirty varieties,

all of which are on Quince ruots.

15 varieties of PLUMS, ripening in succes5ion
through the sutnuer. Also, APRICOTS, NEC-
TAR:INES, ALMONDS, FIfiS, GRAPE CUT.
TINGS, STRAWBERRY PLANTS, ASPARA-
GUS ROOTS, &c., kc. Ever blooming ROSES
and Ornamental Shrubbery.
Our TREES will compare favorably with those

of any Southern Nursery, and we will sell as cheap
as any of them. We take great care in packing
then in Moss and Straw, so that they may be
shipped safely to tny part of the Southern Sates.

lesriptivLe und I'rice Cat:1l.gties sent grmti to
all applicttts. Addilress

E.LEM\NG . NELSON,
Augttzta, ,a.

October 5th M. -1(1

Sheriff's Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fi Fa. to rue di.

rected, I shall proceed tosell at Edgefield C.
It.. on the first Monday in December next, the
following property. in the ftllowing azns, to wit :

J. M. Clark vs Mietjah Dinkins. One Tract if
ianid containing Eighty-Ax acres, miore or less,
bounded by lands of Mulsco Samuel, Mrs. Sophia
Tii:man, D. L. Shaw ai others.

Theo. Dean, T. C , vs Christojphe. Weathering.
to,, On-, tirey Hlorse.
Thou. Dean, T. C.. vt Alien Franklin, One ne-

grit tnan nautil Miles.
Terms Cash.

LEWIS JONES, s.:.t.
Nov II "t 4.'

.Sheriff's Sale !
- 1 Virtae of .nndry Writs of Fieri :tcias to

mue directe.l. 1 will protcee.1 t~ s"ll at li:.bre.
lielt Court llouse, ti the lirst Milnal;IV inl Dee.
next, the fitlowing property in the followiug
-:ee, to wit
1. W. led an v.; Henry ]leart an.l Je.. eart,

Oae Negri. muan - arl.,' the property ui he De-
rendant liury anrt.
pD- Tertms Cn-h.

L'E 4i J ONE.S, . .:..
DcI. 3 -1t 41

State of South Carolina,
ED EFILD DISTRICT,

I. ORDIS1.41 Y.
Sunian Hiari:omn. Mary E. HIarri=.n I
and Charles M._ Jinrrison, I

r.. I'o.r lAir.
.aue S. Hlar.isn, John R. farri-

sto and others,
Y order frnm the Ordinary, I shall proceed
j., sol a: Etdiefelhl C. H., on the first Men.

~Ilay in Ic.-e:. er nex:, for Ps.irtition, the Rual Es.fate of .rizm UIIrrison, der',l., c~otsistiug of two
yrnetis or l.:tril aof Land, viz:
THlE JEFF. LANGLEY TR{ACT," contain-

in, one hundttred andl sixteen (110) :aerea,'more or

l'omljoitnin: lands of .James $. Harrison, .luhn
klarrisoit, Eib,.rt Djevore antd E. Lagrione.
Anal the " JIM COOK TRACT." cotntaining
ify (50t) acres, muore or l-ss. adjoining lands iof
Szbrona Sialntaher, Jamueii S. liarrisou, E. La-

gr.Jtne anid A. Ilertt.
T::,ts.--.-.aidI landh will lbe soald on a credit of

tie! ve amonthis, puirchatserd I.. give lbntd with, gooda
seuretie, and a Mo.rtgage~tol the Ordinary ite so-
ure thle pturchaise monetiy. Cos:s tie he paid -ina
eashi. Titles exrra. LEWIS .1ONE$, s.z..t.
Noi 11 ct 4-1

State of South Carolina.
EDGFFIELD) IlISTRICT,

1a. EQU'ITY.
W. C. Md.rtgne, Aalhn'or,

101ge.lll 0.hl l'ellowa' & Masonie
lhitildie z A soci.it ia.ns ando other:. j

BY Virtule of. u order of theo Couirt in thtie
1ae will paroecc-d to el atEotclC

hARGE AND' COMMtiDIOUS Ult[CK flU1:1.0-
NG, with the Lot unl which it sin-!is, :-itote :n

the Trwn itt Edhmefield. andtu kn-,wn asi the iOdd
lliw' & .\tnsanie 16ma I. The biulling is three

Stories hii~!b, etutnianing in the basemeint twot of
the mzost tdesirabhle Shorn lttoms in the ToJ'wn iof
F.dlgeliehl ;the scotd atory contiins a largu lall,
itd the thiird story, the L.,dtge Roomsfit'il.e Oid I

Fellowrs and Mann.---il to whmich can 'heti rett.
haor good parices. Cipit di alcd.-rinmg to 0ioku an

invstmnit wict doa we!l ta miatind this sah..
T'ermts ttof i~tauh::Il. l'ureb .str r(*tinirtl ti p-ay

famr lapers extrat.

Cttmit'ra Olitce, Nov U, 186lL. 4It 45

For Cash Only.
T1lIE Subscriber will sell hiis Goode from -this

date. asi abovei menttittned. T. ROOT.

NOTICE THIS!
A LL order' aiccotitmpid by~C.\SJf iillre

e~.eivel.renmpt attentioin. .1Atlites itahkd,
or intdefinitely pos.tpiitned.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Haml'urg, Muly 27 tf ''

Notice.
ALL persoens indebted tI. the Estate of DutailAPresett, dee'd., are re'ajnested to miske im-

mediaite pny'tnuut ; anti thama having dteiunds
against. snid Est ie arc requested to present them

ELIZAIETIH PRESSCOTT, Ex'ix.
Or, JAS. A. LANIER, her Agent.

Oct ,18S,.l.. hi 3(1

' No6tice !
-WLdever CORN MEAL at Edgetitld C.
H.thOeolhiur pter husheh, anal PaOTATOES

at Seveinty.five cents per hushel. Also, GRIND-
INti dontte at tmy Mill, seven miles Eadt of Edge-
ilad C. IH., at the shortest tite.

13. W. IIATCHIER.

Wagons !
IH AV Itandl FOURTEEN WAGIONS,nmadl

oftt the best nmterinls, whaieh [ wi selil on ren-
snable terms. Size. frnni onc to six horse.

s. F. u00Do.o.

Dickson Cotton Seed.
TlTE untdersignedl havn, for -stile a qutantity oh

Athis VALUABLE COTTON SEEDaiit J. W.
Hann'ts fin House. P'rlce leer hiiihel wIthout
sneks .31,00i-if sackedl, tone $1.2f5. Weo will gire
one hushel oft the Dickson Seedl ftor four of the

INtar0 f 41

-Estray Notice.
TLT lumfotre inne, bty Wmiiam THatchipr, a~

lbte!e's Pond. a Strrel MA fl E MULrE,
at S2 The owner ii rini. stetd to treaine fiorw~urd
p:y expeim. ntial tatk lher away, or she will b~
de:.It witih .- thn l.iw directs.

I W. EDNEY, M. E. h.
nOanitvilli. Seat 60, 1801 4...a 49

I EXECUTORS' SALE.
r wi:! prcen.- t"' ae) at the ,latc resi'!,n
of RICilARD PARKS, denenseid on

lINE. A'i. TlN -'rntif,EtCEM31fER,
All the Rt al tind Personal Estate of the said ,1
ceased n't o:herwi-e disposed of,'can-ieting of

FOUR TRACTS OF LAND.
SNO. ONE, OR MILL PLACE, contains abol

Thirty acres. On thi plnce is an excellent Gri
and Saw Mill.
NO. TWO, OR KIMBIIEL PLACE, contait

One hundred Acrea. Iying on Stephens' Cruel
and udjuini: the Mill Itla:e.
NO. TlliHREE, contains about One hundred s

lifly ucres, -ituate on the West 'sidu of tcrehet:
Creek, and adjoins the Mill jlace. liere is a
excollut opportunity for a man why wishes
buy a Mill and good farm, as thaese three trae
tf Laud lie on both :idea of the Creek opposil
each other.
NO. FOUR, OIL THE HOMESTEAD PLAC]

contains about Three hundred acres. There :u
on the premises a fine Dwelling and all necessar
'uthuildings, unit also a gun Store Room. Th
latter place will be sold or rented on the abouvi
ment,,ued day.

-ALSO-
TIlE lRIdDGE AND THIE RIHT TO-KEE
IT UP as lon as a:man wishes, will Ie sold
the rite thne.

-ALSO-

Nine Likely Negroes,
Seven men and two women. Also, the entire ero

CORN, FODDER, COTTON, PEAS, OATS,
.SEVEN MULES, ONE HORSE,

* STOCK OF COWS, H00S AND SHEEP,
One Yoke Oxen. one set Blacksmiths Tools, on

R.-',d W1agon, Plantation Tools, llouisehold
and litchen Furniture: Ae.

Tl:MnS.-'lie above prolerty will be s:ld o
n i, ii: u. cw ite thswi:h intcres I ro::t:n ,sti

ill Io'-. ,.t -gml sver :en dllar,--nuder ten 'l
l.ur4 c"abh. 'Iurcha.tcre to give notes with two ap
proved .seurities.

F. 0. PARKS, I Exors.
W. L. PARKS. j

Nuv 0 it 44

Administrator's Sale.
WE will sell nt the late residenne of Mr

Frances Ashill, derd., on Wednesday th
27th Novenbe-r inast.., all the Viersonal property e

said deceas ed, consisting of
TIIREE LIKELY NEGROES,

Two fine .Mule", Stock of Fat hlug' :ad (:ttic
iresent crop of Curn, F}'a'ider. Pens. P'um-tue,, Cot
ton ant Cotton Seed, onle wngte.. w.ie lig10y :t.

Jlarness, one san all lot of' lased Wheat, 11,:rluhl
Iand liitchen Furniture, &c.
Terms on a credit of une year. with interes

from day of sale. except sus uhler 85, whic
tust h~e paid in cab.

W M3. .POWEL L, Mog.'J. J. ASUILL. J '

EXECUTORS' SALE.
Y Virtue of an order from W. F. Durisoe, Or

0 .iinary of Edgefteld District, we will ur.ac
1'. .ell at the late residnce of Jan'. .Harr ison
ei'd., on Thursday, the 5th leceuber next, cer

tain property of the Estate of said deceased, rn
1si.-ling of

TWON' I,1KF:.V NEGROEtuS,
taiok of llorscs. Mle', Cattle, lin.g. Corn, Fol
der, (ats, Plantation Tools aund Kitchen Furni
tre, ,dr.
Trus.---All runs of anti under five dollar

ash ; for sutas above fire dollars nn a credit n

wdeve months, int.reet fr.im ,lay of sile. Nr
,-h.*asers will I.e required to gtvo Note with at.

prlrve'l sureties to secure the purchase tuol'y.
.JAS. S.HARRISON, 1 . U
JOIIN E. HAltRItSON.

tNA 11 4t 4l.

Administrator's Sale.
Y) VirtueC of an uorderi fromtt W. F. Duori'..e. 0
1.: . 1)., 1 will yell at the latei resid.-ne .r Wmt

SareLr, deceased, oh TIII:IRSDAY, 21st Novem
her inst., the l.ersoinaLi Estate of said Wi:liant
ShOF, cotnsieting of

SIX LIKELY NEGROES,
FIFTEEN OR TWVENTY FAT HioGs,

Stock of Cattle, Hugs, and Sheep, Corn. Fodder
tOats, Shucks. ilIusehilI and Kitchien

Furtniture, &c.
TEHIMS -The Negroes wtll be sold on a credi

of one, two and three years. with interent Iro~n
date-the other property Ott a credit of 'ne ye:
with itnterest from 'date, except ,ns tc imll suinit tnn
der ten dilari which1 mtustihe paaid in e':,sh.

Ntv 4 .t1

EXECUTORS' SALE.
T Il E E:;ecutors if the ha Wil and1 Te umn

of the bito WASHI\ iTN WtISE, vIl
t.Ier for enla at p~ublic outery, at l:brefiihl C. 11.

on S:dle-da~y in Deccember next, tall the lical Es
ain oft the Testator, consistn of TWO Tit.\CTS

'cntaiintg I11011 A eres, moure or lets, with a hancd
somei D~welling littuse.uand the u.'atalillppurtentncie

nt plantatiton int good repacir. There is albio
150u neres of chouiewoodland on the place, lyi
well and easy of access.

THF. SECOND) TRACT
I in the Picey Woods atljuining landis cf th
Ia'o Drt. Hlarw.,dc Ibart, F'rancis O'Cotnnor atn<
cters, c'a-- iin'it two hundred and ten acres
w nbered, :tat mooctly itt woodls.
'ctt:.s of sale msade known in the dlay of tnle.

1. A. SilAW,

(J8t. WV. WISE,
-Executors.

Nov6 4 t 441

State of South Carolina
EDG EFIELD DISTRICT,

IN OR I)LV.1 RY.

By W. F. IW11181-), Esquire. Ordinary
Whleren.-, Joihu 1.. Mauys, Senior, hitsnyppledt

me for Letters of .\dmnaisanttiont, 'u tall atnd siti
'ilir thle g~iOds tanntilelisl., righats tand credits
'..,n . Ma ys, Juoiir, liteo thle I istrict aifort1sail, dleceased.
lThese are, th,..refore, to cite tand admotnish ni

and sinigular, the kindred anid creditors of tb
rid dectonsed~i, ito be andi ni ear" lofire mat, tat oiu
ext Oriinory's Con-lt forp the saidl DL.triet, ti I

hclden at }idgedi:ld 0. H1. on the Iit il.ay of Noi
in.t., tat shug etc if tiny, why the said~adninih
tionshould niot he granted.
(iven under my hand atnd seal, this 4th day<

Novmwr in the year tof our Lord one thounsan
eight hunudred and sixty-otne, andi in the eigtt
sith year of the Independence of the State
Suth Carolinta. . DRSE0 .D

Nov 6 2t .1.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to Jamwes M. H~udIon h

ZINote or Book Account,*nure hereby notihie
tht I have been appointed by the Court, Ager
on bobaif of the Creditors for the settlement i

hsafis;ad that :I will require all those Irdebie byfacrount to onwe forirard and give gao
Notes for the enane or or by tbc fir~t Mondny i
Deemuber next. Thrite indlebtedl will sorely hec
ths notice to avoid beIng sued, especially as ti

mney is requtiredl. .1L.A IO,

Agent faor the Creditors.
Oct 23 St 42

Who Wants a Hat?

THE undersigned, at Gratiiteville, is makirWoLa HATS of a good quality, and
modrateprces. WVOOL in any quantity will I

bughlt.
Wanted tn work at the trade a steadiy ifatter,

whomc~ costantii omaploymntt will h~a given.
Ortnt~Vile~. cx D. U. MORRTS.

GraiteilleS.C.,Nov , 161. 4t4 I

FAIR WARNING !
Notie ocr Account. if not paid by15thTIi(fltdeiIoth' c utNe

vebr, will be waitedl on in Augusta, Ga., by
offieer. S. E. BOWElS, Agt.

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
'0 !

Successors to Drs. Teague,
- (EDPrEF LD, S. C.

fE leave to call the attention of the citizens
of Edgetield to their complete Stocks of

it
t *F ~ire :E ,i Gr3Et-'TDil'E

DRUG-S,
d

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PINTS DRY AND IN Oli
LINSEED OIL,

Boiled and Raw.
Machine Oil, Train Oil,

VARNISHES, &o,,
Just received and for sale by

C. W. & J. B. HODGES,
Wholesaleand Retail Druggists.

Edgefield, Oct1U ' tf 42

LEArJINC+

PATENT MEDICINES,
-Srcn A~-

MEXICAN IUJSTA(NG LI0 AIME\T for cur'
of old cores, ltheunntist, &r.
Radaway's Ready RELIEF:
Sanford's.Liver INVIGORATORI, one off best Liver Medicines ever discovered;
Oxygenated BITTERS;
Hustetter's celebrated .%m1oinach BITTERS, sure

cure for Di:pepsia;
Whitums.' Atbmia EMIDY, certain reliof in

short tim.
Jiennedy's Me.lienl 1[.CUOVEFtY;
Kenned.:..ut liheumi VIJN.\lENT for cure oft Scrofuln or anty kin-l of eroption;irecewnn & Co's Elixer of Calisaya Bark for

cure of Chills arid Fever :
Tarrant's El-erveseent eltzer APERIENT;
Clark'a Female PILLS:
Marchises' Uterine UATIOLICON:
l'IIILOTOlEN or Female's FRIEND;
Pure COD LEVEt, uil ,Jelly and a uua repleasant

turn to take ;
Bryan's Pulmonie WAFERS which affords re-

lief in ton minnte.+.
Just :eceive. and far sale at

:. W. s .1. U. IIODIES.Oet 19 tf -12.

HAIR BRUSHES,
OF ALL. Q;ALITIES AND SIZES.

Tooth, Nail and Shaving IRtUslIES;
liat, Cloth and Flesh BRUSHIIES;
India Rubber, Coarc and Long COMBS, a fine.

variety;
Fine COMBS, &e. Apoly at th.t Drag Store of

.C. W1. C J. It. HIODGES.
Oet 19 f 42

Extracts for Cooking Purposes
Exttanet Lemon,

" Vanilla,
" Rose,

aStrawberry,
"IPine Apple,

" Naun.,
"Celery,

Cox's Sparkling Geiatine,
Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Cooper's Shred Isinglais,

The above with everything uaually kept In the
Drug line, for sale low a t

C. W1. & J1. B. HIODO ES.
Oct. 1, 18t60 tf 39

Silver (doss and Diamond Starch.
A large invoice of the ahore superIor STARCH.

put up in varions sized packages, juat at hanl, ano
will.be sold at very low riates., erpecially to dealere
at C. W. & J. B1. HODGES.

Oct. 1,1IS60 tf 39

Flne and Cheap. Family Soaps.
A large supply of really good and very cheap

~Family SOAPS, just npenedl at'
C. W. & .J. TI. HODGES.

Oct.1,186O ti! 39

PURaE KEROSENE OIL,
OF superior quality, andl colorless, for sale at

C. W. & J. B. Li0DGtES.r
et. 1,180tf3

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.
Jest received an assortment of r.s fine SEGARES

tas were ever brought to this Town.
Also. a choice lot of Chewing TOBACCO.
Fcsale by ..C. W. A J. B. HODGES.
OctI' tf 39

Cash, and . Cash Only !
FROM nnd after this 'late I nu rdetermined to

sell10ROCER[IES ONLY FOR THlE CASH ;
and will in no instnnee permit ans article in the
-Grocery line to leave the Store until paid for. I
am forced to the adaption of this syi-tem from the
fact that. I have to pay the Cash foar alt my'Grn-.
ceries. I will however sell as cheap as the cheap-

g est to cash customers..
tt. M. PENN.

0 July 24 tf 29

Ranaway.
IWILL give Five Doullaan faethe apprehension
.1of my Negro hoy I.AN, who ise lurking about
Elgetiel'd C. Hf. S;aid Dan is aboumt 31 years obl,
egper colorcal, tall, knoeked kneed, thick lis
and a little tiedl-tonigne. lle formierly belonged

Ito Dr. E Pdanal. has a ri'tsr at II. T. Wright'.s,
Esq., and is the son *ir honeset eld Israel whom
most peoplo about the V'iling' know.

E-. W. BEIBELS.
NardO if 44

THIE EIIRLEWTON M R'iC'JY;
A POLITICAL, CO1MMERCIAL,

AND L.ITERAIY NEWSPAPER.
PI'U LISJEJJ I)A|.L Y A S T E- IVEAVA I

CHARLESTON, F. C.

TERMS--CASII, I AVANCE:
DAILY MERCURY, for I yer.r - - - ,40.f

"t "t for 6 mnaths - - S.t
-o I for 3 mtnih - - 2.564

For les: Ih:n three tt.uth.1-, s per a'turtih.
L'twp::pcr D.: tler± and Rtetatil Agents., -n:ii.-d

on liberal :l tis.

TRI-WEEKLY METICUIY. for I yer - $5.O't
" for 6 ontlhs 2.511

" i" for 3 nonths L2
For loss than 3 months, 50t cents a month.
FROM THIS DATE. no subsrription.- ot gf

the oity will be received unless ac"ip:tnie.l wit h
the cash.
POSTMASTERS are autlihurized to act as our

Regular Agents in obtaining subscribers and for-
warding the money, for which they will be alltwed
20 per cent. eommission ; only, however, when

paid in adt anee.
Sabieeriberr .lesirings their pa:ijors chang" l. ::-t

mention the 'it Otike from. a. well ts thme or1..
to, whi.h they desire tilt- rt, 'ge 1. t11 w. .j...

Gentlemen getting up Clitb- ,t 5, Ii. 21 or mie!
will'be sunpliet at 211 i or cent. less thrt :;It:.r
Bates.

ADVERTISING RATES.
THE MERCURY has now the largest circula-

tion of any paper in the State, and is second in.
this reipeet to but few papors in the Suuth; it
therefore oters great ailvintaget to businers nn
and others. whose inter.-sts reqnir- ;iblicity.
ONE .QUARE of 1: linier. ..1 N-n!i arei!

eanch inSer:ion, G' cert , uit tfor enI -t additional
line 5 rcnt..
COMM NICATiINS of pt.9n.! in:c;e. : will

be charged a- adverti.i:: m.dmer.
(:-.lers fr.'mn aithut. the city ta tu;blish A.v.elr.

'tiseme:ts, .'J:aringe Nutives ,.r Ob1ituari.es. %il!

not he attendedl to uml.ts- th: enab±.. or nt n.ti-.
ble eity retrence. nacm"ntpany the ordter.

7s'- On all bills of S:alm and ever. 21 1-r cent.
discount is :dlwed.

;gr'- fmautl Carolina rinnk iiis tr.kcu in pay..
ment for suseriiati i-m I., the .ler.ury.
Charle:o;. .July 1:%1l.-

TIIRRD V oLUU*:
(or joys

SOUTH EfRN FIELD & FI BE6-1 l)E
--

JAMES GARDNER, Proprietor.
---

T HfE THIRD VO1U.11: OF W Til::
a Ite W1' 1 t. l l-: NiF. .. l i . - I -r

rh t.m le e "i t hr e . : ti .t .:ti

1t .ni ininrg for ~ colum... r,:i.i. ihe.;

talR , 0!t, h '. ! r.TTR : :a. i: : ! .-: I. x-e --

!' a' t t..tar e per .year.

lt.; Edito., ere: ite:tiry. Jut. N tin is l it..:

igrieu!l:ur-il, JLasti::. j.t.::. .\. It.. f'roe -"r ..i

i 's. In l: .

. iT re etittn trs t f t'iv e uti tiart (!.tn.,l
V sern tt..tT e r.~Llbrll:tal*e
". .t: udr in. the ery fr ta r o

"t A met -ae paie tiper."
[t hris i. n a e E ..Qra n.

" C.plalled lby fe t. t.ry: :.=e. 1 :. nnt.c.."
[Timesr. I'ohl ).t's.

" Thest ite: tment offwo re.ir: t b-t could
be m Si tltrttl[ :l .it.n.0."4.

"aDeserves the most liberal .itrn:.e "

[" ip:i. A:1.rtt:.

" Weitou c rdial-tonher i..t t. .snil-,:-
[Enqus, iter, ltielj.1..

[Crsiadoaier.esC r:.nea .

"A lclae geiety to irriveth -'-l n

[JrnrnaloA MeeIe;;er.i.Lcl.
: Pentleme . (A.'bruiel. A.viieA's:IN

-Siegle Liter pry jnurnal.in.t.he.courary."

"o Acouternbe,<n.

tye.Every exingon in thaae Itcae:tt ts
laeit." e ~l (IIT 'rrU'. Al'-

" GvT ul vlue rth mney.

Al Withinutt berico-te best heihr conll 'e--
addro~ JA.[Expre4NEI, Vil're .rit.

" Thebetfamilypapertpui h ;d.

"A welueit-t atd er Jireide.

PULSED of S')upcrito. .C

Sile y, pne klnum................-*
SiBcpiY " ", .......---- -.1,

THE FIEL AD FI.RtuEtIDE i< nowt il!y

form, for bindinro the bes~ft l~pr .r, with ~leanr
tedn Ever exrultion al in'd t iu d -atoitsa

citmnjs the'"wiri THE F ialtT WEFuc.K LY Pd Ph'.

tAllwimhing to beenm .te- th uneriberwillg pcate
'kne, nd ounltttst iuc~rtyAu. ;ustt t'

Atit Piiales hridb Newsl Jeortnmcl

Datirily r-eky n ely

Th ER.U-ERN SG;I~I Ta-n', ! ::r x

yart unde the ern ecn rln rigl, i rap.'.'

mantiinerent. it has fta ithu in ctonn~t ~fdwi-

deCeli, a Jsulye iS teriy n. eti te

ofReEAN LITY ofAtheL outh iflts oni

wron-: s the larptedttFabe yut per usbyn auth-:--

Th al sajoirty.lilttr ti'~t' t

aer to the tatea heon who set hth-i,-

pran e inet it s unithflyepo.etnd.:i
taee. -2pranm navtc.Alltlat

Columbia, July 1861. t f '29'


